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Summary 

THE po ;ver of initiati~e and 
the vitality of Jewish en

terprise in Palestine has sur
vived the long ordeal of t~e last 
three years. The e~pans10n of 
existing undertakmgs, and 
·penetration into new bra~ches 
of economic life have contmued 
uhimpeded. New ventures have 
been embarked upon and new 
conquests achieyed,. and the~e 
have acted as stimuli to the will 
and resolve of the Jewish people 
'not to slacken in the wo.rk. of r~
construction and upbmldmg m 
spite of the severe difficulties 
of these years. 

1 
The outstanding achievements 

may be summarised as follows: 

(1) 

(2) 

50,000 Jewish immigrants, of 
which at least 45,000 have been 

conomically absorbed. 

'fhe establishment of 30 settle
ments 

(3) Increased agricultural production 
and sales. 

(4) The construction of Tel-Aviv 
port, and the growing maritime 
activity. 

(5) The creation of new 
and the increasing 
export. 

industries 
industri \I 

6) The con trurtion of new road · 

7) 'J he maintenance of general 
economic activit) on a level not 
far b lo the p ak le el of 1935. 

Transvaal Hebrew Teachers' 

Association 
Th i augural gen ral me ting of 

th Transvaal branch of the South 
Afri an Hebre T acher.' As ocia
tion took place on 'unday, the 5th 
inst., at the Doornfont in Tal~ud 
•rorah. A large and repre. entatn;e 
gatl1ering of teacher wa present. 

Mr. W. Hvbko (in th chair) out
lined in his ·opening remarks the fu
ture work of the Associa',,ion. Mr. R. 
Laks rep'>rted on the first S.A. He
bre T achers' Conference. The 
newly-adopted constitution and wor
ker ' con tituti n were submitted to 
the m e ing and approved. 

r. M. Ben Moshe, hon. ~ecretary 
of the Johannesburg Hebrew 
Tea hers' Association, reported on the 
aetivities of the Association for the 

t aix months and Rabbi I. Rom 
su itted the financial report. The 
repOrts were discussed and duly 
a opted. 

The el ction of office-bearers re
lted as follows: Chairman, r. W. 
Jbko; vice-chairman, r. R. Laks; 
n. secretary, Mr. M. Ben Moshe; 
asurer, Rabbi I. Rom. ommittf~e: 

:Messr . L. Zadikoff Schwartz (Wit
l>ank), and Winik. 
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PRETORIA JEWISH WOMEN'S 
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY 

THE Pretoria Jewish '¥omen's 
Benevolent Society has for the 

last fifteen ''ears done a great deal 
for the unfortunate patients at the 
Pretoria Mental Hospital. . The last 
Sunday afternoon of every month is 
devot d to giving the Jewish patients 
a treat. There are between forty and 
fifty Jewish patients, and the cost 
of these treats is therefore consider
able. Sometimes the treats arc dona
ted by individual businessmen, b~t 
in five out of six cases the cost is 
h~rne by the Society's own funds. 

Visits are also paid to the Institu
tion, and kosher food is often brought 
to the patients. 

But there is not more than one out 
of ten patients who actually has rela
tives in Pretoria who subscribe to the 
cost of these monthly treats. Most 
of them come from other parts of the 
country, mainly Johannesburg, which 
contributes nothing towards the ex-
1,em:es. The Society therefore appeals 
to the Jewish people of Johannesburg 
to subscribe to the fund. Five guineas 
wiiJ give all the patients a splendid 
treat. 

The address of the Honorary Sec
retary is c/o Atlas Dry Cleaners, 
P1etoria. 

SOME I•'l E BO G. 

N anticipation of a e-ood vening's 
boxing entertainment, the City 

Hall in J ohannesbm was Cl'O\Vded 
ou . 'aturdaJ- night l. st when d1c 
Trnnsvaal National Sporting Club 
stag cl an attractive tournament. 

The chie item was the return heavy
veig t Lo ·ing match Let\ c 0 n the 
I 1 nt hold r, Tomm~ Ht>nsch, and 
IJa art 11 , the ont nd 'l'. It \as 
no... a th riJlin .,. <1ncount 1· b11i on the 

hol , a er ditabl on , both fighters 
doing their levE•l best. Unfo ·tunately, 
Carstens could not stand th heavy 
hitting of bis youn~ nppon<>nt oo weli, 
· nd H< JSch appea1 f'd to h O\<>r
tJ ain l. 

'i he nsc tio 1 of the evening- was 
Al c Hannan'. vhipping of ·Teddy 
Braun, the ational Wl lt 1 weight 
clrnmpion, in Rpite of conceding
t\ e11ty pound in ' eight. Hannan 
va e c> brillian exhibitio11 of fast two
Jiandcd punching. It is hop 0 d that this 
brilliant boxe1· will soon he sePn again 
in a South Afncan Jing against a 
\Yorthy opp01.ent. 

DECIDE ON 

Union of Jewish Women 
{Bethlehem Branch) 

The first meeting this year of the 
above organisatio;i took place on 
Wednesday afternoon, the 8th in t., 
at the residence of Mrs. H. Goldberg. 
Mrs. H. Goldberg presided. 

After certain business matters had 
been dealt with, Mrs. Goldberg made 
an appeal on behalf of suffering 
Jewry in Eastern Europe, and a re
solution was passed that the Union 
should direct its main activities for 
the present to the raising of funds 
for the Austrian and Polish Relief 
Fund. 

Mrs. Goldberg then presented her 
report of the interim meeting, held 
in Bloemfontein in December last. 
She dealt ably with the various mat
ters discussed and resolutions 
adopted. 

The meeting terminated with a vote 
of thanks to the chairlady by Mrs. H. 
Tobias. 

• 

Histadruth ''Hashomer-Hatzair'' 

A most successful function, cele
brating the 25th anniversary of the 
world movement of Hashomer
Hatzair, took place at the Coronation 
Hall, on Sunday, the 5th inst., at 8 
p.m. 

The programme included a "Mifkad 
Haken'' (Parade), addresses by Mr .• '. 
Skikne. J. Datnitzky (editor "S.A. 
Jewish Newspaper"), and ~ echama 

THE first concert of the 1939 
Festival attr:icted n large 

encc to the City Hall, Johann 
on Tuesday evening. The chi 
on a most interesting progra 
classical music was the pla · 
Beethoven's violin concerto 
Major, Opus 61, with Bram Y, 
as the soloist. This beautiful 
was well rendered by one of 
finest violin exponents, who hai 
cellent orchestral assistance 
the able baton of Mr. John 
Mr. Connell also 12d the ore 
a very sou net performance of 
hcven Symphony No. 7 in A 
Cpus !U. 

Altogether the first concert 
pr€sent festival opened most 
ously. The next concert will 
place on Tuesday, the 21st i 
the programme will include w 
Sibelius, Smetana and 
Korsakov. 

(Concluded from previous 

Gennussow (delegate of 
Artzi," Palestine). A progr 
recitations.. songs and musical-; 
be:rs was also presented. 

A "Mdurah" (Camp Fire) 
Ken will be held on Satu 
the 18th inst. 

The Shilling Day, in aid 
H ashomer ," will take place 
day morning, the 19th inst. 

E HULLOCHI 
H ntral Me hu11 chim of th 

:wain wic:;h~ · to remind th Public that all authorised coll 
sh<,uld he in po es ·ion of a letter of authority issued bv the a 
Committee, as well as p rrnis. ion from the Provincial Comm' 
of th Bo::n J when ec...llecting in those Provinces. All authorised 
lcctors are supplied with receipt book::i by the above Commi 

The attention of the Public is also drawn to the 
µe1 mission granted to MH. D. STERNHELL, who is 
behalf of the Alumah Y shivah, has expired. 

Members of the Public should alwavs exSl.mine all lette 
Puthoritv to atisfy them~elves that the period, for which pe 
to collect was granted, has not expired. 

Furth~r information i.~ obtainable from 
1538, Johannesburg. 

YOUR HOLIDAY 
and commlt us regarding your hotel and travel re8ervations. 

Let us n'lieve you of all the worrying details and make nre your next holiday is 
a HEAL HOLIDAY. 
H asidP- excurion tickets operate to ( 1ape Penimmla and neighbouring resorts 
from c rtain area. on pre cribed day. during Feb1 uary. 
EAHTER C R810 '.rJCKE'l'H lHHUED RE'l'WEEN ALL S'f TIO S 

FRO I 3hlt MARCH 'rO 10th APRIL. 
Paity-of-four excur.ions available all the year round. 

Particulars from the nearest 

s. • • Tou IST BUREAU 
OR A Y S'l'A'rION MA~ TER. 

y he I lps t e " ewi h he ay"-:~nek I 
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